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LUCKY HORSE
LOHKNA S. ELLIS
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We'll be glad to have vnn at
Mir stand any day. We guarantee to
-- et trunks to the station on time

you are too dllrtorv In leav-
ing your order. I'm so fat I can't run
I'ka a race harae. And let no say
lint I believe a m.--n who doesn't lurk

pnH abuse his hcrae w'll bd more
'arerui with a trunk end leas r.iely
n knock the n.iner ntt Dm w.-- In

(getting It out of the house thrn a
man wno uoes. uunio Animris.

Subscribe for the Mist NOW.

Lynch & Muhr
HAIR CUTS, SHAVES,

SHAMPOOS

Kvcrylliiun in t lie Barber
I.inc done up in Style

Our shop is Strictly Clean
and Sanitary

Come in and See us

HT. IIKl.KNS

All lluaea Call at Hotel

Courteous Treatment

TOP AT

ORCADIA
HOTEL

TIIOH. IHIII8TKU. l'n.
ItrUw $1.88 per day and u

Clih ken Dinner, 50 rents

Hh IhI Rates l Regular lloanler.

A GROWING BOY

needs lots of good, nourishing

feed. But he wants It Pal19
at well as nourlshln Glye him

a good liberal supply of bread
spread generously with our su-

perfine butter and topped off

wlthr lenty of wh fruit. Th

he'll have a rnonl ho II enjoy

and one that opolls nouribhinont
spoonful or bite.with every

Freak, Buttermilk For Sale

Helens
Creamery Assn.

ST. HELENS Miftr, FRIDAY. SEPTEMftttft 5, mf
CAMP FIRE PERMITS

ARE NECESSARY
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-'-f"urnd tKrcror?ri
moaHur, taken to aid toraS Mnr.
h!i, t."!n 0f imping partlea In

mik? Mm' .7h0 havo ton to
flres- Sometime, thelookout, on the mountain, detectreport fire, which later turn outo be only camp fire.. Thl. plan ofwulng permit, for camp fire, willIIPID the Tan vara In Aii- .- vcii ajuuiu lire1Kinoke. from real fore.t fire .moke..

ine wood, are now na tnftom.
mable a. gun powder after those

.1 ' ury no1' windy weather,me and
nniura.y 10 any chance of having

plarei measure

around.

setting

nose-ba- g

till

wonder
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moment.
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Those who nn ..i.n.t.u....... vuiiiniiiuiMLiiircamping trip, during September
" ..,u... wrue or nppiy m person to
'".,u aupervisor, rorest rangernr forest In ii.- - " iniiuurjr
-- ...,. buiiik 10 camp, stating ap
. 7l .,; . w'm mny win camp
.nn iiuiia meir camp fires. There I.
n office of a forest aupervisor In

each of the followlne place.:
Oregon Portland. Eugene,

Rosehurg, Orant. Pas.. Mod-for-

Rend. Raker, Pendleton,
Prlnevllle. John Day and Lakevlew.

Waahlngton Seattle. Taeoma.
nelllngham. Olympl.--. neoiibllc. Ok- -
novan. f'helan, Wetatchee and

Walla Walla.
Forest ranger, and guards are

atatloned at the smaller towns andranger stntlons close to their dis-
tricts. The local residents all know
who the neareat ranger or guard Is
and how he can be reached the
quickest.

0m1 for BllinuaneHB
"Two years ano I suffered from

frequent attack! of stomach trouble
and blllousnoatT Seeing Chamber- -
lnln'a TaMnln Brlvoriluafl T nAnni...in.i
to try them. I Improved rapidly."

ansa imma veroyne, Lima, Ohio.

Phone 60

erraTinw I

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP THE '

STATE OF OREGON FOR COL--1

UMBIA COUNTY.
In the Matter of the Estcte of An-

drew J. Rupert, Deceased.
To Don Alfred Sutherland. Charles'

Guy Sutherland, Austin Evermont
Sutherland and Cora Rupert, heirs
at law of Andrew J. Rupert, de- -

ceased, and Evenda A. Rupert.
heir at law and devisee cf Andrew'
J. Rupert, deceased, and all per- -'
sons unknown Interested In the
estate of deceased. Greeting:
In fhe Name of the State cf Ore- -'

gon. You and each of you are hereby
cited and required to appear In the'
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Columbia County, at the Court!
Room In said Court In the Court
House In the City of St. Helens, In

'

v uiumuia Louniy, mate 01 Oregon,
on Thursday the 16th day of October,
A. D., 19X8 at 11 o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day, then and there to
.how cause If any there be, why an
Order Should not hm tnarla rtnllnp In
the executor of said estate permis-
sion and directing him to sell at
i.rlvate sale all the real property be-
longing to said estate, lying and be-
ing In Columbia County, State of
Oregon, to-w-

All that portion of Lots 19 and Zt
i'n Rlock 11 In the City of St. Helena,
'n Columbia County, State of Oregon,
particularly described at beginning
it a point on the easterly line of tald
lot 19 ten feet southerly from the
ROrthpnat Mpn thai-ast-f ami ... .

nfng southerly on the easterly line of
biiiu iiiia la . 11 11 7 , wn a Mini tun.
n lour reel northerly from the south- -

enai corner or said lot 20: thence
westerly on a line parallel with the
southerly line of aald lot 20 one
hundred feet tn a nnlnt in t Vi.
erly line of said lot: thence northerly

at 1 a . . .... 1m ine westerly line 01 taia lots ZO
and 19 to point therein ten feet
OUthftrlT frnm tha nnrthaiatt

of safd lot 19; and thence easterly
on a Une parallel with the northerly
lfflA ftf atlM Irtf 1ft An rumrlvail
o the place of beginning.

Witness the Honorable Martin
White. Judare nf tha Pnnnl rnuri nt
the State of Oregon for Columbia
County, with the seal of tald Court
affixed this 3rd day of September,

ii.(SEAL) Attest J. W. HUNT.' ri..vVilli K
First ntlh RaniAmhaii K Iflll
Last pub. October 3, 1919.

Vnr oartaln Manila at a ant. II
cost there la nothing can equal
Mitt Want Ad.

IftheChfeck
You Write
Is drawn on this bank It will at
once raise you In the estimation
of the people you deal with.
The ample resources, the aole
and experienced management,
the high character of its
officers make this a mighty
good bank at which to have an
account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mcmoer Federal Reserve System

CHAS. GRAHAM, President H. A. CHILD8, Cashier

Central Meat Market
We handle and sell none but the

choicest of MEATS. Cleanliness and
Safety is our motto and when buying
from us you are assured of getting only
the best.

WE WILL BUY

Beef Cattle, Hogs, Veal and Poultry
and pay the highest market prices.

Trade at home and save money.

Central Meat Market
RA MORTON and GEORGE! WILSON, Proprietor

Free and Prompt Delivery

Bargains In Farm And City Property
good orchard, lota of ber-

ries,
5 acreg half cleared, balance pasture,

good" garden and good buildings, beautiful location. The terms

lonVof our recent listings includes a re place 10 mllee from

town on good road, only mile from school and postofflce. Half
of the place Is cleared, It has a fair little house, barn and chicken
nouses. Is watered by a well and creek and the. prlcola only oo.

25 acreB 8 miles from St. Helens, near school and post office.
farm is watered My a fine creek and a good well. The build-

ings are In good shape and sufficient tor all needs. There la a fine
orchard and Bmall fruit. About 10 acrea are cleared andyoung

nearly all the rest slashed. Enough timber still stands to make wood

for al ong time. The price Is $870O. half cash and the roet on terms.
40 acres near Deer Island, half cleared, part Is leyel bottom land,

part lies on the hill overlooking the highway. Fine location H mile

from the pavement. Good strong house and gravity water system ted
hv Irving spring. House it located In an old orchard and commands

a beautiful view. This was formerly a well known market garden
niioo Price. SSOOO. excellout terms.

One modern little house for $1800 In nloe part of town.

A new house and 2 lots, will be sold on easy terms.
One house and two lots suitable for garden for only $080.

Another neat llttlo house for $1400 on easy terms. Good garden lot

L. R. RUTHERFORD
PHONES Office, 123; Residence B-3- 8

Pens Are Mighty

with us for this reason:
we have always congratu-
lated ourselves on being
able to show the greatest
assortment in town and we
probably sell more than all

combined. We also
have the regulation line of
stationery, in addition to
some specials of our own.

A. J. DEMING, DRUGGIST
ST. HELENS, OREGON

FOR
CULVERTS, ETC.

only the best concrete
should be used if perman-
ency is an object. And such
concrete cannot be made
without the use of the best
cement If it comes from
here its "bestness" is as-

sured. Let us estimate on
your plans.

Frank Wilkins
Store in K. of P. Bldg Warehouse, Sheldon Dock

Your Best Girl
Will Smile
When you Invite her to como to our store for a dish of
HAZELiWOOD ICE CREAM, an Ice Cream Soda, or any of the
delicious soda fountain specialties which Te dispense. Our
Ice Cream parlor is cool and comfortable and it a pleasant
place to rest. You'll be welcome.

A ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES
We have the famous VOGAN'S chocolates In both box and bulk
and a nice assortment of plain and mixed candles. None bet-
ter can be found at any confectionery.

NOVELTIES AND NECESSITIES
Cigars, Tobaccos, Stationery, Novelties and many necessary
articles you need each and every day. We will appreciate a
portion of your valued patronage.

Central Confectionery
JOHN PHILIP, Proprietor

Successor to Roy A. Stewart
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IF you are not getting as much
as you should, if the engine gives

any trouble, in short, if you have not
been able to get that perfect adjustment
you so much desire, bring your car here.

Nothing else so adds to the satisfaction and pleasure
of driving a car as perfect mechanical adjustment.

We have competent labor for putting
your car in that condition at small
expense to you.

Mist Want Ads Bring Results


